
 

 Hardy is well known for creating brilliant colored pencil paintings  that radiate light, color and emotion in 
a way that speaks to the heart. 
 For this particularly fun, casual, but information-packed class a packet will be provided.  The packet will 
include the drafting film with a printed template, two 5X7” reference photos (because you will be working 
on both sides of the film), a palette guide, helpful hints, and instructions.  
 Regardless of how much experience you’ve had, you will be thrilled to learn there’s another 
dimension to the ever popular Colored Pencil as it comes to life on this delicate, translucent surface. 

     ~SPONSORED BY THE BAC ART COUNCIL~

Learn to create a stunning “Luminous, 
Lustrous Colored Pencil on Drafting Film” 
in the upcoming workshop conducted by 

master colored pencil artist
Linda Lucas Hardy. 

Linda Lucas Hardy considers herself “an entertainer at heart” who simply chose the visual arts over 
the performing arts to create drama.  “Even though my choice of subject matter is diverse,” she 
says, “consistently my drawings and paintings will show conflicting forces between light and dark… 
My desire is to delight the eye by giving the viewer a lot to look at, rich in detail, rich in color and rich 
in expression.”
 In 2002, Hardy made a decision to refer to herself as a professional artist. Since that decision, her 
art and/or articles have been published in two dozen magazines and sixteen books. Her work has 
been juried into more than 80 National and International exhibitions and she’s won an equal number 

of awards and honors, many being Best of Show including the Colored Pencil Society of America’s CIPPY and EXPY awards.  
Linda has won multiple honors in the Bosque Art Classic, including silver medals in both drawing and oil categories, along 
with the Art Patron’s Purchase Award. She is a ten-year merit award recipient in the Colored Pencil Society of America, past 
President of CPSA 215 (the Dallas/Ft Worth District Chapter) and past President of CPSA 222 (the Texarkana Chapter). Linda 
is Signature member of the National Oil & Acrylic Painters Society, a Signature member of the Irving Art Association, and 
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an Associate member of the Oil Painters of America.  She has been member of 
the Mt. Pleasant Texas Art Society over 30 years. Linda is an 18-year veteran of 

colored pencil instruction and has taught 
oil painting for the last 6. She has taught 
classes and workshops in 15 states and 2 
countries to hundreds of students aged 8 
to 88.
 For more information, visit Linda’s 
website: 

www.LindaLucasHardy.comJust Like the Morning Sun

Saturday - Sunday  |  February 20-21, 2021 | Bosque Arts Center

About the Artist
Linda Lucas Hardy: CPSA, CPX, NOAPS, TXN | Oil – Colored Pencil - Graphite



Due to the popularity and limited enrollment of our workshops, a $140 deposit (~50%)  is required with 
your registration. The balance of any payment due must be received by February 10, 2021. If you must 
cancel, your cancellation prior to February 17 will be subject to a $15 administration fee. No cancellation 
refund will be given after February 17, 2021. *If the workshop must be postponed and rescheduled due 
to circumstances beyond the control of the BAC, you may choose (1) to confirm that you will attend the 
rescheduled date, or (2) you may instead request a refund of your tuition, less a $10 administrative fee.to 
confirm that you will attend the rescheduled date, or you may instead request a refund of your tuition, less 
a $10 administrative fee.

w w w.bosqueartscenter.org

BOSQUE ARTS CENTER
po box 373 | 215 s. coLLege HiLL dr

cLiFton, tx 76634
pHone: 254 675 3724 | Fax: 254 675 2922

Mon - Fri: 9a - 5p | saturday: 10a - 5p

Luminous, Lustrous colored pencil on drafting Film workshop
saturday - sunday  |  February 20-21, 2021  |  9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Linda Lucas Hardy Colored Pencil Workshop  | Registration Form 2021

Name: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City/ST/ZIP: _____________________________________________________________ Phone: _____________________________________

E-Mail: ______________________________________________________________ Cell: __________________________________________

Payment may be made by registering online at www.BosqueArtsCenter.org, mailing a check, or by calling the Bosque Arts Center office 

(254.675.3724) with a credit card. *Make checks payable to BACAC Workshops, and remit to bac art council/p.o. box 373/clifton, tx 

76634. For workshop info, call 254.675.3387 or 254.386.6248. Email: saranne.penberthy@gmail.com for additional details.

Workshop Fee—$275.00 ($260 BAC Members)

Amount Remitted __________________
$140 deposit due | Balance by Feb. 10 |  No cancellation refunds after February 17 | Cancellations prior to  February 17: $15 administration fee.

* If the workshop must be postponed and rescheduled due to circumstances beyond the control of the BAC, you may choose 
(1) to confirm that you will attend the rescheduled date, or (2) you may instead request a refund of your tuition, less a $10 administrative fee.

Workshop Cost: $275
(Bosque Arts Center members pay $260)

Included in the tuition will be lunch both days and 
the cost of the supply packet provided by Linda.

pLaces to stay
bcp LoFt (254) 675-2091

bosque resort (Laguna Park)  
(254) 622-2034 

cLiFton rv park (254) 675-8782 after 4pm

tHe daHL House  
(214-368-1625/ 214-906-0245)

LakeHaven b&b (254) 622-3449

LittLe cricket inn (CrANFILLS GAP)  
(254) 253-0157

screen door inn (254) 675 - 7829

tHree Mountain retreat (254) 675-3188

veLkoMMen inn (254) 675-8999

pLaces to eat
breaking bread bakery & deLi  

(120A N AvENuE D)

bunkHouse bbq (101 S AvE G) HWY 6

burger king (102 SOuTH AvE G) HWY 6/219

cub’s corner (204 E 5TH ST) HWY 219

cHicken express (621 W 5TH ST) HWY 219

cHina wok (210 W 5TH ST) HWY 219

corner drug caFe (102 N. AvE D)

country donuts (611 N AvE G) HWY 6

eL cHarro restaurant (611 N AvE G)  
HWY 6

joHnny’s pLace (502 S AvE G) HWY 6

Los verdes (403 S AvE G) HWY 6

oLaF’s (121 N AvE D)

Quiznos & Pizza inn ExPrEss - RANGLERS 

(611 N AvE G) HWY 6

royaL pizza & sandwicHes                                
(602 S AvE G) HWY 6

subway (1219 N AvE G) HWY 6

Places to eat (CONTINUED)

For more information, visit BosqueArtsCenter.org, email art@BosqueArtsCenter.org, or call 254.675.3724.
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